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t SATURDAY MORNING
• THE TORONTO WORLD

JANUARY 30 1909■W

| Hamilton 
I j Happening*

UAMILTON
“ BUSINESS 

» DIRECTORY

EDUCATIONAL. educational.— __ ___________help wanted.

Wanted by~ "1
<*T. EATON coj 

Experienced Operators”
on blouses, shirtwaist suits, skirts 
etc., for New High-Speed Wil
cox & Gibbs sewing machines.

Applications received and 
quiries answered at office. 12, 
bert Street, open daily from 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

•V;v«
—

e

Heavy Grain Leather Suit Case
This Suit Cik is me de This case wc offer has 

been one of out belt 
sellera, There art only 
a few left. You bed 
better come early.

of heavy Grain Leather 
—fitted with beet Locks "

* HAMILTON HOTELS.-V-* I
WTtCE TO HAMILTON SUB. 

SCHIBEBS.
end Trimmin|e.HOTEL ROYAL«-1».

East & Co.,
Limited

The World agency IS tem
porarily fn charge ot our tra
cing representative, Mr. E. A. 
Bunts. Subccr.oerg are request- 
*• to Mport any Irregularity or 
daisy in the delivering- of their 
copy at the Hamilton office, 

. rooma 17 and 19,
, -»f. Phone 1*46.

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

feM had Up per day. American Plea.

300 OPEN
EVENINGS.

I

Toronto Conservatory of Music
College St and University Avenue.

■DWARD FISHER, Mus. Doe., MusIcBI Director.
MID-WINTER EXAMINATIONS JAN. 26, 26, 27. 28. 

MRRfNO TERRI COM MEN OEM FEBRUARY 1ST.
160-page CALENDAR mailed on application.

«1-Yonge Street.
ed7

25 YEABS IN THE “PEU” 
FOR SHOOTING HIS WIFE

Build- For Our Oshawa Fao
Experienced

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

I operators M 
blouses, shirtwaist suits, skirts 
etc. Also smart young women 
to LEARN operating. 

Applications received both aj 
office. 12 Albert Street, and 

the office of our Factory, 
awa, Ont.

STORES OPEN ON SUNDAY 
GETCHIIOREN'S COPPERS

Last Times To-Day Matinee, Night
CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION

P. M. KIRKPATRIOK, Ph.

àrüS&S ...DIAL 06L.NDAR r. H. Ml.K",TRICK. ,. nç .rtnclp.l
Public Reading, Oratory, Physical Caltère. Dramatic Art and LiteratureNEXT WEEK

IT'S A LAUGH FROM THE TIME
_ they go to the post until

I THEY FINISH AT THE WIRE
ITHE SEASON’S MIRTH-MAKING SUCCESS

|MAY ROBSON
IN ANNE WARNER’S COMEDY

| THE REJUVENATION OF AUNT MARY
ee—-continuous weeks—ee '

PRAISED BY CRITICS FROM COAST TO COAST 
I FIRST TIME pDIpCQ MATS. THURSDAY, AS* TURD AY—

1 AT THESE rniuto EVENINGS—25c, 60c,>to. 11.06.

ORIGINAL GARDEN THEATRE, NEW YORK, CAST

■ Stiff Sentence Imposed on Wm. 
Seay, Colored,Who Attempted to 

Kill—Pleaded for Chance,
our

EDUCATED HEADS
hnd

SKILLED HANDS

i.j'tiVV

uofitjihiifits Against Police at An
nual Meeting of Lord's Day 
. ."Alliance-—Notes of Day.

CARPET CLEANING.

Y-IARPETS CLE1ANED — BEST SANI- 
>J *ary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Company. Phone Main 2686.

I Fateonbridg/
Chief Justice yesterday

sentenced William Seay, colored, to 25 
years in Kingston Penitentiary l’or at
tempting to Kill his white wife by 
shooting. His wife had refused to tes
tify against him.

Asked by the judge before passing I 
Sentence If he had anything to say, the 
prisoner said:

"Be as lenient as possible. Should II 
ever have the opportunity I will prove,! 
that I can be a man that can be loyal ' 
to this country, that I «an be true to 
the flag. I will attempt to have better 
control of myself in future. I have been 
laboring under many disadvantages 
here. When I pleaded not guilty I did 
not mean that I denied the fact of the 
©hooting, but merely that I knew noth
ing about the affair at the time; that, , ______ _______
I did not shoot with intent. I remem- > J THE GREAT DIVIDE.
he red nothing about the affair until I|N -
came to myself at the General Hospl- NEXT WEEK—SEAT SALE OPEN, 
tal. I am very sorry and hope you will 
give me a chance to prove it." I

In imposing the sentence his lordship 
said:

“I have hesitated a long time in 
thinking what would be a condign 
sentence to fit your case. I also hesi
tated long whether I would make it a 
life punishment. As to your condi
tion, which you daim was euoh that 
you did not know what you were do
ing at the time, I cannot pronounce 
upon that feature of the caie. For 
the reason that this woman and the 
public should be protected from

i Are always In demand. Attend the 
popular 246 pJAPABLÉ OFFICE MAN &

«Æ. S£
a- K"'a ssrs&sw sr
World ^ ab°Ut $7000' ÂddriM *

TYOESN'T IT STAND TO 
XJ that we who make a aoeriaie 
telegraphy can give you a cours* 
etruction vastly superior to that J 
by schools which make telerranV oie of many subjects? Ourfre*£o,. 
t#1’'sThy- Write for It. Dominion «S 
* Telegraphy, 9 East Adelaide f,

i l ELLIOTT
__________ WANTED TO RENT,

TTiURNISHED HOUSE WITH GROUND 
X1 motor shed, Roeedale or Annex, small 
family, most desirable tenant. Box 65, 
World.

HAMILTON. Jan. 29.—(Special.)—
®ev. 3. a. Wilson stated at the 
auai meeting of the Hamilton branch 
of tiie Lord's Day Alliance this even- 
*nF that the children who attended his 
Sunday School spent part of the motley 
they were given for collection on cand
les on their way to Sundày school.
Mo thought the police should close up 
these stores. William Johnston could 
•mfc-A-*6e that ths alliance was doing 
much In Hamilton, where many stores,
Including grocery stores, did business 
ea -Sunday. The police knew that this 
was so, he said. Rev. T. Albert Moore, 
the field secretary, said that the Al
liance in Hamilton, in addition to 
®topping much Sunday business had 
eecured promises from three large in
dustrial places that they would stop 
Sunday work, starting this month. The 
SMIwing officers were elected: John 
E. Biown, president; J. C. Bale, chas.
Duff and Rev. Canon Walsh, 
presidents; Rev. J. a. Wilson, 
aWY; J. H. Robinson, treasurer.
J-Th© county councillors were not so 
to^ffto-day about defying the Ontario 
Government and decided to send a 
cmfrteous letter to Dr. Bruce Smith,

, the government inspector. The audl- 
tprs reported that one account was 

' 5,”® T061^. "Ut-, Alfred S. Sparks and
SJîî!îh were appointed trus

tees of the high school, Dundas.
wîicifj1 £aten- Toronto- and Gerald52Sy ~

-—■ fMe finance committee and represen
tative of the various charitable organi- 

, met this afternoon and about
agreed upon a plan to establish a lodg- 

year- The agreement 
Vs, ,the ’council will make a grant

t0,7rard8 the initial cost, the 
societies will maintain the institution.

?arka hoard this evening passed 
-*6l^es ,to the amount of $19.520,

-T: Pe“l»S Wort Me.. Chenu*. 
lnV“5 morning Detectives Campbell 
£"d.,Slyel arrested William Wilson.
nassinoJ2«n'StTeet’ on the charge of 
«. fn * aevaral worthless cheques. It 

aiie*ed that he worked off forged 
drafts on the following: M. W Att-

wW6Ler: Harry Goldberg and 
^ ^b?,rn' and tried to pass one 

tho CtJF" was arrested at
Hows S® m I?1* 8ïeetheart, Miss Annie 
?^0rtward- 501-- North Hughson-street.
*"_d *he handed over to the detectives a 
wedding-ring, which, it is alleged Wll- 
a0" °htalned from Mr. Attwood, giving 
f t^th^8 cheque in payment. Wilson 
is wily 20 years of age.
_The board of education is planning 

this year to add four rooms to the Bar- 
H?,IMitreet 8°hool, and to erect a new 
îlî’fhl.ng on the land now occupied by 
*he Victoria-avenue School. There is

East a new Bchool onEast King-street. The board will re-
qul« ,220.000 from the city this year,
Wi Increase of over $25.000. The property 

°Lth,e stinson-street School
; The Only Sensible Way to Cnre

«.rd°er"toLLWcra^Cea MWorm^r^ent, » Stofflach TfOUbleS and

momkig611 *<S by the ma*istrate this Give NeW Health. BUFFALO, N.Y., Jan. 29,-Hon, Wal-

-Jh the county council this morning, wtikn the stomach is feeble the food lace Neabltt- K C- of Toronto, to-day
y trled t0 hav« the lies intit undigested, decays and throws addressed the members of the Ne v

wae voted dnwn Th“er, r?-9Pened, but off poisonous gases that distend the York State Bar Association, at the 
Ing a There is talk of secur- walla of the stomach and cause serious anmllHl nn„. ,

dtt?lus t0 comPel the county Interference with other organs espe- meeting now in session here.
^/*£U*e' dally with the action of the heart and Mr- Nesbitt was given a cordial re-

aslstrate Jelfa- chairman, lungs. These poisonous gases have ceptlon, and his papers on the suo- 
gS-“ special meeting of the other III effects. They are absorbed bv ject' i5f ' The Judicial Commute of the 
St»™** t*. n,sts for next Monday the blood, and so weaken and corrupt Privy Council” was given close at-
Si iwtt « àfL . °P. S’ t0 take steps It as to cause aches in remote parts of tention. He was made an honorary 
of th« ». tippling by members the body and the formation of un- member of the association. f

«nisi**.®., # ay?I McLaren brought healthy tissue everywhere. General Mr. Nesbitt's paper was decidedly in- 
• the commissioners. bodily weakness and loss of weight is teresting. He. explained that the 1u-

Bhin*T»niH ^r.t^tiV.el? ?f Saltrteet Town- the result. The nerves and the brain dlclal committee of the privy council 
coimtv *hi« thelr ïax bl,! to the ' are-disturbed, and discomforts, such as is the court of last resort for all that
■it Inth. J!?,, Pg,' and t.heir rl$ht to ! dizziness, hot flashes, sleeplessness, irri- portion of the British Empire outside 
tioned tne C0Uncl* 18 no longer ques- lability and despondency originate from the United Kingdom. It sits as a 

william » ,, tbls source- Experience shows that committee of advice to the crown and
Charles Rslrri ' J,8mfR 1 aldou and these troubles vanish just as soon as its jurisdiction is founded solely on the 
month! d0Wn for two the stomach is made strong enough to royal prerogative. The busing it
theWlhlf mor0 a Vonic^thatwiU‘ro^seT lo do o? t^Cempir£a ar^ndde “ome®

“S~"* -KMSL? ’S’SeXSVfi 5X5.

thprtvafc u the tbe,atre' Miss Lizzie Macdonald. Harbor au fribùnal “"th»1trotti-le** ,str°nf. enouSb
C^or^SergtM°irimf,i Lond,on', who ki'led Bouche. N.S., says: "Dr. Williams positlon'of^he tour^ Whin tn® C°1m*
Essssn£x,.CTBx-Æ 5;.k,5s.5vk.rssixths b-TLS-Sva"■»« 

ss? s5xr5r5ssrRMf5« rstn'xH ,:r^*
26 at night, and T would rise in the , rem! Cm.rt , , Majesty’s SU-

mornlng feeling tired and worn out. I Such a court °im,v B'dti8h Empire.' 
lost In weight and was almost reduced ! colonies fn-T , C.;. siltisfy b°th

I was under doctor's wUh Mr t » r
treatment almost constantly, hut With Nesbitt is HAn. W. J. Han-
no benefit. One dfcy I read the test!- ' prox i.llclh! secretary of Ontario, 
monial of a lady who liad been cured
of dyspepsia by Dr. Williams' Pink! Have You ver Experienced
Pills and decided to try them. The the comflart of ride between Toron t 
first two or three boxes I took did not to and Buffalo on one of the flne^tin. 
show any apparent ijellef, and I began running bv the CPR t H An-, 
to fear the medlelne would not help me. Michigan Central'route’ tL B l and 
hut as I had bought a half dozen boxes were y for fhi. 8 thaf
I decided that I would use them up equal anv that leave the ru, 8ery,(*e 
anyway. To my joy, before they were tion in design ..mi - J e Union Sta-

k sS'r»:ï**“o,ih' S“ "“S»*”
I^COurtto^lay0<T™ court hiîd fh^tH6 You can get Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ala° ,a ‘«autifully furnished 'diner 

Barnes, American Saîvlti^n,mat „th5 from any medicine dealer or by mall at wherein one may enjoy an excellent 
the Salvation Arm-v t'°" Army and 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2 no nifta' while speeding along through
fctâ^eUnottmuâr ln the Un,ted <1™ lhe Çr-Wllllams MedicineCom and «'X t of

similar. pany, Brockville, Ont. Ontario traversed by this line.

Drops Dead at 118.
WHEELING, W.Va., Jan. 20.—Hen

derson Cremeans.at the age of ng years 
died to-day at Qie home of his grand-* 
son, near Point Pleasant. He was 
strong and hearty to the last. He feu 
on the roadside on his way home from 
the grocery store to-day.

Cor. Yongr and Alexander Sta., Toronto,
-*md PfePare for profitable employ
ment. It will pay yon, and pay you well. 
Day and evening sessions. Enter 
Catalogue free.

W. J. ELLIOTT,

an-
I —

25c TO 76c
now, 

2497tf
Principal.

DOGS AND BIRDS.

TflOR BALE-FOXHOUNDS, BEAGLE 
hounds and all other breeds of sport-

swine; 60-page catalogue. 10c; 90-page cat
alogue, with poultry, combined, 12c, Mount 
Penn Kennels, Reading. Penna.,

TORONTO
t------ , I CONSERVATORY
h—1 OF MUSIC . .

MATINES
■4 O-DAYPRINCESS f

.

HENRY MILLER MEN WANTED at ONCE ON 
, ary and expenses—One good man each locality, with rig, or ^e.nahî» 

handling horses, to adverUee aml h.f 
duce our guaranteed RoyalPurni* ^ 
and Poultry Specifics. No expert* 

We lay out your wot? 
yaa» *26 a week and expenses- n. permanent Write W. A.PJenk|'ns 
facturtng Go., London. Ontario

U.8.A. S
. 96tfMatinee 

Dally, 28c
Week ot 
Feb 1.

FARMS FOR SALE.
®ALfe—S EV E NT Y-F OUR^ACREsi 

, Markham Tp.. convenient to school, 
church and P.O. All plowing done, and in 
good condition. Apply James Cross, Vic
toria Square.

First Time in Vaudeville College Street and University Avenae 
EDWARD FISHER, Mue. Doe..

Musical Director.Clara Belle JeromeHenry Miller Associate Players
Edith Wynne Mntthleon, Tyrone Power. 
Walter Hampden, Arthar Lewie, Mabel 
Moore, Ben Field and Frank Mills, ln

j rn the Musical Comedy, fTGYLAND.’’ 

THE THREE REYNARDS 
In Their Aerial Novelty. 

billy van
An Old Favorite With New Songs.

JOSEPHINE DAVIS
Daintiest Comedienne.

6tf.Spring Term Commences
Monday, Feb. 1st. psrsHss:POULTRY FOR SALE.THE SERVANT HOUSEr vlce-

secre-
THB

By Charles Rann Kennedy.
WHITE WYANDOTTES. PULLETS 
’ ’and hens, cockerels and Rhode Island 
Reds for sate.
Pickering.

I'
ISO-PAGE CALENDAR Mailed 

Application.
on Address Lock Box 26, SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WA1etr

OON8ÈRVATORY SCHOOL OF

' EXPRESSION.
F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.D..

« Principal.
SPECIAL .CALENDAR

Public Reading, Oratory, Physical 
Culture, Dramatic Art and Literature.

</r
land grants. Healy * Co., 124 Ki,„t*r 
street, Toronto. Telephone Main 3086

_____________ed 7 tf.
CJOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS—WILL 
O pay you highest price for Warrants 
^.Robh. 426 College-Street Phone C6|.

Tel. Mein 6136 BUSINESS CHANCES.

Gordon Eldrld & Go.TILING
Specialties

1.

YX7ANTED - RESPONSIBLE PARTY
5Ï K-.1

Meade-street, Denver, Colo., U.S.A.

In the 1-act Comedy, "Won y a Leg." 

CUNNINGHAM * MARION 
An Acrobatic Talkfest.

THE K1NETOGRAPH 
All New Pictures.

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION:

IMS ss you
and characters of your class, It Is ne- ! 
cessary to deal in a manner with such 
cases as will tend to discourage this 
Sort of thing. Men with violent pas
sions, who act on the impulse of the 
moment, w'Mch was apparent in your 
case; and men who are in the habit of 
going about with dangerous weapons, 
must be dealt with to the full letter ot 
the law."

Seay is S2 years of age. He received 
his sentence without any apparent emo
tion. Good conduct will chop five years 
from the sentence.

lÿ-evioue long sentences imposed, 
showing that the judges here are de
termined to prevent crimes of violence, 
were: Samuel Boneatt, sentenced in 
1897 to 20 years for manslaughter for 
Shooting his wife three times; George ; 
Chambers, to life imprisonment on flye i 
counts of robbery; George Slack, to 
life for murderous assault 
man, and Alexander Rose, to life on 
two charges of wounding.

WALLS L* FLOORS
For Betimstes, Designs, Etc., Apply

H. N. ROBINSON & CO.
5101

67

Showrooms: 8 Albert St.on the T., H. MONEY TO LOAN. ■
ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAG* JM. Building loans made. Gregory 

Qooderham, Canada Life Building t
rente. „

LEGAL CARDS.Ontario Ladies’ College6666
CUK 6BBon?,rN«ter^
Queen Best, Toronto. „)The Four Lukens WHITBY, ONTARIO.

Marvellous Acrobats.I I SAMUEL MAYjcCffl
F MILLIARD-TABLE
\ manufacturer^

'fsfablisht/

l 102 S’104, 
AoeiAiDB St., w;,

yorontc;

Annual Conversazione
Friday Evening, Feb. 5,1900.

A special train will leave the Union 
Station at 7 o’clock p.m., going direct 
to College grounds; returning will 
leave the grounds at 12 p.m.; calling 
at Riverdale both going and return
ing.

Railway tickets apd tickets of ad
mission may be obtained from Mr. R. 
C. Hamilton (Murphy, Love, Hamilton 
& Bascom), 16 Wellington Street East, 
or Mr. R. .7. Score, 77 King Street 
West, Toronto. *124

AT LOWEST RATES, PRrVj 
funds on improved nronertv :UfeeUChrie',. Ro°m <ti' ^afedersIstreet

$044._______________________

ner Tofonto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan.___________________ ___ _____________

TYRISTOL * ARMOUR. BARRISTERS 
Jt> Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 Bay- 
street, Toronto, Telephone Main 963. Ed- 
immd Bristol, K.C.. M.P.; Brio N. Ar-

GRANDw«“ 25-50
WAY DOWN EAST 

THE GIRL QUESTION

t I
THE PLAY 
OK PLAYS

NEXT 
WEEK

1
«

T OANS NEGOTIATED - LOWS
JA Brok*re’ Acency-

*75000 To LEND ON city, fa; 
.-7 7VU Property, also buUdine lo 
Agent* wanted. Commission paid W
Toronto.0** Keynold8' 77 Vlctoria-str,

. I

MAJESTIC- KS-bat 
SELMA HERMAN ^TH“cem

“A BAD MAN’S WIFE”

eon a wo- The parent house of thé billiard in
dustry ln Canada, the first to bulla a 
billiard table and manufacture ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls in British America.

ed■4
AND POOL TABlJCt

B'KÎÜSP ,C.D ..re,.,

r„',2?.'s ,■
Balke-Collender Co.. Dept. "8," 67-71 
lalde-street Weet, Toronto. %

'

ronto. 246tf

NfcXT
WEEK Rocky Mountain Express

Was He Paid for Vacelnatloaef
KINGSTON, Jan. 29.—Action Is being 

taken against Dr. A. W. Richardson, 
member of the board of education, for 
violation of the School Act, in that he 
accepted an appointment from the 
beard as vaccinntor of school children 
and was paid thtrefc r bv the hoard.

N.
RELIGIOUS SERVICES.All our

tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit- 
tedrw 1th the nighest grade of cush
ions, clothe, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

1 PEOPLE’S
" SUNDAY NIGHT SERVICE

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

XT'OR SALE - WILKES IMPORTED 
JC standard trotting stallion, The Duke 
2.2914; large, powerful horse, finest sta!-1 
lion in Canada, sure breeder great bar
gain. Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto, edtf

r MEDICAL.

T>R. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISBAJ 
■LA of men. 39 Carlton-strèet.1 ■
TYR. WM WADE, LAt| OF ai
Bathurst-streTt.' veterlnary «urgeon..

Grand Opera House
i

TONIC TREATMENT 
FOR INDIGESTION

_________________________AHT.
T if. C. FoiffTER 1 
tl • Painting. Rooms 24 
street. Toronto.

On account of the number of “Ex
tras” to-morrow night (Jan. 31), It will 
be Impossible to give the subject an
nounced “BEN HIJR,” which takes 45 
minutes.

PRO 
An ho 

tures.

PORTRAIT 
Weet King- 

ed.tf.
ARTICLES FOB «A«fR,Î46 a

SUPRtME COURT OF EMPIRE
É WISE-----

GU Y

A GOOD UPRIGHT PIANO FOR « 
XV some better ones, $130 to $190- twin 
square pianos, various makers, $20 up- 
flat full of organs from $6 up. Call a 
look them over; easy terms. Bell Pla 
Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street. »

TAM FROM 7 TO 8 P.M. 
of song and beautiful plc-

Stlll and Motion Pictures on 
“THE LIFE OF CHRIST ’ (by Pat he).

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

That Is What Hon. Wallace Nesbitt 
Would Like.

A FINE team, suitable for
-CA heavy, delivery; also a nice pair of 
seal brown in ares of general purpose size 
young and Ideal farm team; also a good 
driving mare, city broken. Single and 
double wagons. All will go cheap. No 
use for them. Must sell. Apply 1720 West 
Queen-street.

lasttwStimIItSy

MASSEY HALL, FEB. 3 
BENEFIT

EARTHQUAKE SUFFERERS
s Biggest Show on Earth

■piIFTEEN THOUSAND ABSOL____
-L new Columbia records for any cylin
der machine (entire stock Toronto Phono
graph Co.), only $1.60 per dozen; '--------
Price 36c each. Bicycle Munson,

MISS NINA COLLINS
Prima Donna of “The Girl Questloa" 

Company,
Will stngw*‘To All Eternity” and “Christ, 

the Newborn King."
MR. PAUL NICHOLSON, leading man, 

Will Deliver an Address. 
Illustrated Songe—the Invertie 

“Home, Sweet Home,” 
be There

PROGRAM FROM S TO 0 P.M.
MR. JAMES L. HUGHES

wlîhftake the chair and introduce

MBS. BARR0WMAN WELLS
The Noted Suffragist Lecturer, who will 

speak on
“My Arrest and Experience In Jail.” »

Stage door open at 6 p.m. Avoid the r 
rush by taking this door.

P.S.—In your hurry and excitement, 
don t forget your silver collection

J. M. WILKINSON,

■rr 56 ..
edtf.

1stMARKET GARDENS.

V*TE ARE NOW IN A POSITION TO 
VV dispose of the property known as -the 
Watson Farm, ut the corner of Law
rence's Side Line, and Bathuret-street in 
lots suitable for market garden purposes 
of from five acres up. The land is of the 
very best, and son.e of the lots have orch
ard and buildings. We shall be pleased to 
receive a call to ascertain prices and 
terms. This land Is rapidly increasing ln 
value. Waddlngtou & Grundy. 86 King
xrast.u H?in 6385' Branch Office, Egllnton, 
North 101.

T^OH SALB-AT 756 EUCLID-AVEN1
Inches; lChMtTfeet^xii6IncYfplank1^ 

long. nMay Robson 
Will J. White 
Evn Cuthbert 
Robert Wilson 
Campbell A Fletcher 
Maude Blgwood ,

Tyrone Power 
Avion Trio 
Robert Clarke 
Eddie Plgotf 
Ivoulc Rodney 

„ . „ , „ Hetlrter A Son
Canada Male Quartete Stuart Barker

and
AN ACT FROM SHEA’S.

Buy early for Charity’» sake.

3ell Mother I'll

ARTICLES WANTED.

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID 1 
■£\. your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
Yonge. z

CJTAMPS WANTED—QUEBEC T 
O centenary jubilee Issue, used, ça 
tiens, odd lots. ' Marks, 414 SpadlnA 
ronto.

|

i 623

MOSS PARK RINK FBH^tcALL AND GET ONAL., , PARTICULARS
from us regarding the Watson farm 

which we are cutting up Into market 
garden plots; easy of access and price 
low. Waddington & Grundy, 86 King E

. b SHUTER STREET
°p ja.^fterroonj Evening. = Best accom
modation, finest ice and largest band
8at*day, Military Band Concert
____________________ edtf

SUSS«« .1ÏÏS&;
Llghtbound. 99 Glouceeter-street.r '

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. HOTELS.
Massey Hall. Sunday. Jan. 31, 3 p.m.

Speaker—Dr. Eaton, pastor Emmanuel 
Methodist Church, Evansville. Ill 

Soloist—J. Rhynri Jamieson. 
Chairman—Aid. J. W. Bengough

Doors open 2.30. 
door.

QMITH A JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
O Sfhlth, William Johnston. Barrister* 
Solicitors, Ottawa.

4 THLETE HOTEL, 208 YONGE 1 
A. Accommodation first-class. $1.59 
|2 a day. John F. Scholee.

tnOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STRB1 
U East, Toronto; rates one dollar i 
Dixon Taylor. Proprietor.

/GIBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORd 
UT Toronto; accommodation tlrst-clai 
one-fifty and two per day; special wet 
ly rates.

PRINTING.
Silver collection at

TAEALERS IN STATIONERY, 
cards, envelopes. New Year’s 

bells, albums. Adams. 4gl Yonge.
POST-
cards,

ed7

_ ^_.^r<‘nny C"h,«‘S Not Yet.
LONDON, Jail. 39.—A pessimistic not-> 

■was struck at a meeting of the Nor- 
wegiari Chamber of Commerce rogercU 
Ing pehny-a-word cables. p|,. v rri-mt 
Ïtef-y said that the Unie ha 1 tint ar
rived when a sufficient increase in 
traffic would be obtained by making 
the reduction. Mr. Machin said that 
tba Tate 07 a penny per word was im- 
possible. Sir J. Cockburn remarked
future aPeF rates "0u,d come in the

MINING ENGINEER.the

NOTICE TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
It Wilton; central ; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

to a shadow...

v.-.êpin"7 meetlng' Wednesday? *8

T B. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STREET 
O . mining properties examined reporte 
furnished, development directed, mines 
managed. TT"ORMAN HOUSE. QUEEN AÎ 

IV Sherbourne. $1.60 day. Sne.iW- >” 
ly rates.

Friday, tlje 26th day of Februart 
n^xt. will be the last dav for orV- 
schtirfcg: Petitions for Private Bills., j
U.7Î1 V,c 5th dav of March 
next, will be. the last day for in
troducing Private Bills.

Thursday, the 18th day of March 
next, will be the last day for
PrCivateBmsPOrt °* C°mmittec8 on

r MARRIAGE LICENSES.

r°r, a"d OP»” evenings. No witnessed 
required. ed!2m

X ■VfcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
Victoria-streets; rates $1.60 and $1 

per day. Centrally located. I

POWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND 
A King: dollar-nftv. John Lattlmer

DYEING AND CLEANING
Suits and Overvoati nv*,i 

Cleaned.. Ladles’ Coat» and Suite Dyed

cleaned!nd‘ °* Ho""cho,d ««►»<■ dyed or
or Clenned.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE. 1ATI.ANTIC CITY, NJ.

The cllnjato at Atlantic City during 
the winter and early spring months I» 
most invigorating. The famous Board
walk, with its processions of Roller 
Chairs, the Casino and Country Club, 
are never Thore enjoyed than at this 
season of the year.

ARTHUR H. SYDERE, 
Clerk of the Legislative Ass 

Toronto, 27tll Jan., 1909.
perlenced workmen. Satisfaction guar-

429 ®Pad*na-

FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY
8TOCKWELL,HENDERSON &Co.
Pkon^^Mâ”» WE9T'

ou?XoPfretowSald °ne way °n ordera from

sembjy, 
) 246tf

E- PULLAN 136

Loiabl«q f ‘̂ toraKe aud Cart-
age, as Spadina-avenue.

STEAM LAUNCH WANTED, 5-Ü
kix.g vl the Waste Paper Business in ih« Dominion Also buy. Junk* m,t7l.

qaamity too email In the city. 
loads only from outside towns, 

hone Main 4691 Adelaide and Maud st<

- PATENT SOLICITORS.
-rtlie A steam launch to use for tewing on an 

Inland lake. From 20 to 35 feet long Must 
be able to burn wood and have a gener
ous beam, aa power and atabllitv and not 
speed is wanted. Writs particulars and 
price, f.o.b., point of shipment.

serpent River logging® go
Limited. Massey, Out. C(jtf

tNETHERSTONHAUGH. 
r ULAÇKMORB. Star Bldg., IS King 
West, Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa. 
Winnipeg, Washington. Patents Domeatle 
and Foreign; the “Prospective Patentee” 
mailed'free. ed 7 tf

DENNISON *
177 —:>s

1 HOUSE MOVING.

> Death-Bed Wedding,
BROCK VILLE, Jan. 29.—Married on 

Wednesday, knowing he was on hi* 
death-bej. to Miss Mary Woatherspoon. 
Pascal. Finn of Ire land, with no rela
tives in this eouutry, died this 
lug in the hospital.

"MglO QUWDtt," tkX Ü

OE2—2 en every
PROPERTY WANTED.

T HAVÈ $15.090 TO 820.(100 WHICH 1 
I would like to put into real estate, 
central business property preferrad: own
ers only, send particulars. Box I. Worid.

3Se wisWNÔTOlj""!? “?’S"7V,. 5Jsî»awi'!awM’’î5l a e-afSitAjÜHlIieyi/
A. morn*»
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CARNIVAL
KENILWORTH RINK

K™, BEACH GOLD PRiy.E. 
1 Wo bailor. Continuous music-

„ - JSATURDAY, JAN. SO. '
Exhibition of Fancy Skating bv 

Robert Rose.

$7,35

i

GAVETV
HIGH CLASS

BURLESQUE
DAILY MATINtKS.lAOIES lOI

*
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